University of the Cumberlands
Physician Assistant Program
Cohort 2 Admissions Schedule

May 14, 2010  Application Process Open

July 24, 2010  Information Day, Correll Science Building Auditorium 10am-2pm
9-10  Registration (Scheduling for individual advising sessions in pm on a first come first serve basis)
10-12  Welcome, General Question/Answer Session
12-2  Tour of facility or Scheduled Individual Sessions with PA Administrators

November 20, 2010  Information Day, Room B135 in the Correll Science Complex
9-10  Registration (Scheduling for individual advising sessions in PM on a first come first serve basis)
10-12  Welcome, General Question/Answer Session
12-2  Tour of facility or Scheduled Individual Sessions with PA Administrators

January 12, 2011  Application Deadline

January 2011  Notification of Interviews

January 2011  Interview Dates

February 2011  Applicants Notified of Program Decision

May 2011  Classes Begin